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second, tie between Ferrier and Dare,
-Penn. Heiget, 6 feet 3 1-4 inches.

Broad Jump Won by Mathers,
State; second, Flanagan, Penn; thin',
!Jackson, Penn. Distance, 21 teet 8 1-2
inches

, -- Beyond a doubt we have the best
track team this year that we have
had 'for a long lime; in fact man,
are inclined to believe that it is
the best wel have ever had.
The showing made by the men
so f'ar tips Year pronounces
the team a 'hummer" in decided
terms and we may well feel proud
of our knights of the cinder path.

Next Slturday 'the team will be
divided, Some going to Annapolis
for a dual meet with the Midshipmen
and the rest remaining here to battle
with Dickinson. By a judicious di-1

1 ,
visio,n of his track mien, "Pop"
Golden feels that we 'can win both
everts, for the sturdy array of track
mqn here this spring is . indeed
promising

Appreciation from the Student As-
sociation of Presidents.

'the following resolutions were
passed by theStudent association
of Presidents, 4 their recent meet-
ing at Lancaster, Pa:-

Resolved: That we convey to the
members of the faculty and the
student body of Pennsylvania State
College our applieciation of the kind-
ness ancllospitality we have enjoy.
ed,during our stay there. ‘,.

Resolved: That we tender to the
young ladies of Pennsylvania State
College our hearty tha6lcs for the
,courtesy and entertainment which
they have accorded to they members
of this body.

Resolved: That we extend to the
Young Men's Christian AssoCiaticin
'of Pemisylvania State College an ex-
pression of thanks for the oppor-
tunity they have given us to meet
With them in' their college home 'for
th . discusiion of .plans andthe gain-
ing of inspiration, in the n Christian
work of the coming year. -
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